Kodak i1400 Series Scanners Software Release Notes
Version CD 3.09 Summary

Purpose of Release: This is a CPE release of drivers for the Kodak i1400 Series Scanners.
Note: When installing a Kodak i1400 scanner on a host PC for the first time the Full
Install CD (shipped with the scanner) must be used. If the InstallSoftware_v3.xx.exe driver
installer is used for a new installation the Kodak Smart Touch application will not be
installed. The InstallSoftware_v3.xx.exe may be used to update a host PC that used an Install
CD Version 1.xx for its first install.

Date: October 16th, 2013
CD Version: 3.09
Smart Touch 1.7.82
Twain: 12.10
Driver.dll: 1.7
Twaingui: 5.23
Hippo.dll: 52.3
Device.dll: 1.3
DeviceManager.dll: 3.9
ISIS driver: 1.1.11310.4003
Flatbeda4/bundle: 2.16
Flatbeda3/bundle 2.16

New Driver Features:
None

Smart Touch Features Fixed
None

Driver Issues Fixed:
• Reduce the size of the hole that hole fill fills in and how far it searches for holes from the
  edge of the image.
• Difference in image processing between scanners
• Foreground Bolding not working
• Peregrine A4 Legal, - SVT B&W profiles causing TWCC_Operationerror (0x5)
• Save logs is taking 3X the time the prior cd release
• Unable to scan using Capture Pro v4.1 with i1400 scanner
• Unable to perform any Calibrations. Message received is "No paper found in input tray"
• Old profiles do not work with new arch driver
• Imprinter template items are missing
• Attempting to print with text string containing special characters results in lexexe.exe.exe
  error
• OverrideWarmupTime alteration is broken in new architecture

Known Issues:
Do not upgrade to this version if you are using one of the following alterations as they are not
supported in this version:
- DisableTraySensor
- KeepMultifeedImage
- LongDoc80
- JumboSuperLength
- AutoStartOnPaperDetect